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CHRISTIAN HOME PROSPERS

Contribtttlofii During the Faaj Week Clear
. V Up the Indebtedness.

TWENTY vTHOUSAND NEEDED THIS YEAR
.' ? v.

- ' . . . - u y

1 BilUln Contemplated It Panda
lf Can Be Beenred for

I These,

Receipt In the general fund of the
Christian Monte are iUll pursuing an up-

ward tendency, lint week they amounted
to $1,074.71, being $874.71 a bora the needs of
the week, clearing up the deficiency In the
contingent and. Improvement fund almoat
unprecedented Is the history of the institu-
tion. , ;". V . ;v

Manager Lemon stated that the amount
of ' the " Improvement und contingent fund
for 1907 should be 120,000. at It la proposed
tU Install- - laundry, bakery and alectrlo
light plant. V

III the' manager's fund the receipts last
week were 136.40, being- - 40 cents above the
needs of the week. The deficiency In this
fund to date Is $86.OS.

Low Price oa Robber.
Men's four-buok- le arctlce '(Hood), $2.00.

Men's all rubber o ret Ice, $1.50.

' Men's Alaska "Bostons," $1.00.

,Ladles' ; two-buck- le arctics, $1 IS.
Ladles' Alaska 'Bostons." (0 cents.

'

.Ladles storm rubbers (Boston), 44 cents.
.Misses' storm rubbers, 40 cents. '

Children's storm rubbers, 26 cents.
' This-discoun- t on all kinds of rubber goods.
!,. DCNCAN& DEAN, Z3 Main St,

Bl4 PETITIO.I JJI BOOTS PLANNED

People of Beats. Parr of City Waat a

Residents ..of the southern part of the
?lty are planning to descend in a body on
the 'city' council next Monday to ask for
the establishment of a Seventh ward mndo
out of pprtlons of the Second precincts of
the Fourth and "Fifth warden It Is said
tAat 'at least. 209 oj jtb residents of that

"section of the city, who want the new
ward created, will attend the- meeting a a
living wetltion.- - '.

1
The people " of this secUoh Of the city are

aaao in jtne, leii,witri a movement for an
tension of " the" street car 'system which

'wlllVaftor4'them Aeaftji of.' transit tb and
Tron their homes. A committee, has been

ppdjpted to jalt- - on the- street'. railway
.KUmpjMur. is. ;Buggesiea mm in . corn-
pan y make, a oop front Its, Manawa Una so
as to embrace the territory west and south
ofBtxteenth .awenue.

,'n()tjie?f car ,of the new Richmond er

atto,'',Just arrived, 1 extend to
you invitation to drop In and look this
fmichlneover. It win surptTt jW to "know
the price and .aeetpe. new Improvements,
fast a limited number en hand. .Van
Brunt'' ' ' " " .': K

' " tT FROSi 'JARVIS. BURE ITS PURE.

Faaeral of "ST. Ji, Rowsnaa.
, '.jrhet funeral f the late Edmund Br. Bow-
man, held; yesterday . mornlpg, fron," Aha
residence Aft his. sister, Mrs Oeorgs. Oer- -

ner, Jr-e- i Gin .vaa ixy y

klarge gnfherlnsj1 of1 friends' of the de
ireased, .'who. Had spent his life ' Since . In-

fancy! In this -- city. Th floral offerings
were many and beautiful,, among th nunt-fe- er

beflng a handsome piece from the elty
Officials, who attended In a
body and formed part fit the long cortege
to the cemetery. Rev. H. W. Starr rec-
tor bf St. Paul' Episcopal church, con-Just- ed

the. services and' burial was in
Falrvlew cemetery. The pallbearers, tnr
timate friends and business associates of
th deceased, we-ra- i Perry Badollet, Louis
Zurrnuehlen. ir M. F. Rohrer, James- - N.
Casftdy, Jr Prank .T. True, William D.
jratdlnAE. A Wlckham and Frank F. Ev-e- -'

' "
. 0

i- - GET INTO LINE, BOYS; THE SKATING
IS FINE, BOYS-Y- OU CAN GET A GOOD
SKATE. ON- - NOT A SATURDAY NIOHT
SKATE,-- BUTV BARNEY &
BERRY'S FOR THE REDUCED SUM OF
4 CENTS THIS' WEEK ONLY. PETER-
SEN ik SHOKNINQ CO. , .

.....OLD ,.f CROW, QUCKENHEIMER
WHISKY AT JARVIS', STREET.

'.;, ! MW cossril Bipff ciab:
- The regular semimonthly meeting of the

West Council Bluff Improvement club,
postponed from last evening on account of
It being New Year's, will b held this
evening. Among th business to be trans-
acted "1 tba election af 'officers for the
ensuing yea. ', Every one Interested In' .th
western section ot, the city 1 Invited and
urged 'to attend. ' In addition to th elec-
tion, of officer ther are a number of

matter to. com before the meet-
ing for discussion and possible action.

Ender's dollar safety rsaor will shav th
tpttghesk. beard. No stropping. 4ft booilug.
Swain Mauer.- Council Bluffa

. ;JARV(3 SELLS EVERYTHING CHEAP.
'

i "

Mar rla Llceaaes,, . . ;
Licenses to' wed were Issued yesterday

to t the following; . ,., .
Name and Residence. Age.

Fred Hchwertley. Mondamln, la.,...Annk B. Cole. Mlsspurl Valley..,.'. .'20
Lester Green, Council Bluffs IT
Dollie D. White. Council Bluffs , If
William M, Carley, De Molne, la.... $0
Autrusta Solomon, Pes Molne,...-.,,- , $0
Harvey B. Streator, Fremont, Neb,... 4$
Lisa! Cain, Fremont. Net)

.
21

j a

S'PEtf CENT DISCOUNT ON FRAMED
PICTURES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, PAINT
AND GLASS CO., MERRIAM BLOCK.

IRISH WHISKY AT JARVIS.

'"Mlasloa Christmas Trees.' Two hundred children; many of them ac-
companied ' by their mothers, ware made
happy yesteVday afternoon by Rev. Henry
DeLong' at the 'mission- "on Avenu F.
Christmas trees donated by the Sunday
schools of "the several churches lined the
big' room v'and 'filled "th comer. Theo
war prettily decorated' and lighted. Each
child "and ' aach ' mother present was re-

galed with a big roast beef sandwich, cold

';FQir:iriDiaii8TioN
. dirtrcs. afur tatmg, dtriie$, thathevy feeling, wind and pains in
... the stomach and. furred tongue, take
--Beecham's
; befe)rie"you retire to res)L" .They' start the. g.stric juice' Assist the' stomach to dispose of the food, en-
courage good appetite, sound di-
gestion and make you feel life is' - worth irVinor. " ' v'

- Sii crery where, la boxes 10c, and X.

St. Tel. 4S.

meats, pie, edit e and' coffee,- while each
child wa presented with candy, a big
candy walking stick and a pretty souvenir
card. There-wa- s plenty for all, but there
was Uttl loft by the time the youngsters
had satisfied their appetites.

Combination gas and electrle chandeliers
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burners. Why not see us before you
buy. We can certlnly please you on pries
and quality 'of goods. Stephen Bros.,. 62$

West Broadway: ,

Chances oa North western.
Edwin H. Rothert assistant city' ticket

agent for the Northwestern, has resigned
to accept a position In the purchasing de
partment of the Union Pacific In Omaha.
He wilt be succeeded by Howard Van
Winkle, clerk at the local depot, and Rob
ert J. Dlpple, clerk In the city ticket office
of the Great Western, will take Mr. Van
Winkle's place at the Northwestern depot.
Except for a short period when transferred
to pes Moines, Mr. Rothert has been con-

nected with the Northwestern city ticket
office for several yearsv

. . A. Metssrar Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery.

81$ Mynster Street, Council Bluffs, la.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty,

Visitors Welcome.

.. Grocery Store Robbed.
Someone had plenty to eat New Tear's

day at the expense of the Bee Hive gro-
cery at 621 South Main street, which was
broken. Into and robbed. Monday night.
The thief or thieves effected an entrance
by breaking the glass of the rear door.
Several choice pieces of meat, two chick-
ens, a ham, sack of sugar, canned goods,
coffee, tobacco and cigar were carried
away. There was no money In th cash
register, ' which had been left open, but
there was evidence that th Intruder had
made a diligent search In every nook and
corner of the store for cash. '

GORDON RYE THE BEST EVER. AT
JARVIB

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. fiO. Night 60

Commercial CHnb Meeting.
The;-- , regular monthly meeting of - the

membership of the Commercial club Is
scheduled for this evening.. As there .are
several Important matters to com before
the club Secretary Reed desires that there
b a full attendance.

- Be Stephen Bros, for th latest and best
Inverted,' burners. f2 West' Broadway.

;. '.MIJIOH MEltnOJI. '

Davis." drugs.--

Stockeit sells 'carpets.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.

.,.Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer. -
GOOD OLD LIQUOR AT JARVIS'.
Plumbing and heating;-Blxb- y Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking .company,-Te- l $39.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AND
BRANDIES AT JARVIS',

Counoll Bluffs Court of. Honor will hold
Its regular meeting this evening In Dan-
ish hall.

L. Rosenfeldt Co. for pur wines, liquors
and cordials... 619 So. Main BL- .

t
Pi photos at $3 dosen till January' 10. . Wil-

liams Studio, opposite postofflc.
Day and evening sessions. Western Iowa

oollega. ' Midwinter term Jan.-- 1. . H

Mrs. Harmon of Des Moines died yester-
day at: St. Bernard's hospital, where she
had been a patient for, about three weeks.

Brldenatetn 4 Smith, Fourteenth avenue
and 8i th street, coal, wood and feed.
'Phones 181

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth of 1000
Sixth avenue and Ben Ellsworth of Spencer,
Neb., left last evening for Galveston, Tex.

All slsts of storm doors, . storm sash.
Storm windows and weather strips at Uot
Hoagland's.

Justice Gardiner performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for William M. Carle
and Augusta Solomon, both of Des Moines,
and Harvey B. Btreator and Llssle Cain,
both of Fremont, Neb.

A- - beautiful and' ornamental gas burner,
th Welsbach chick lamp, complete, $1.25.
Stephen Bros.. 629 West Broadway. ,

I. Beers Rohrer, who has been spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Rohrer,- left Monday evening
for Sallna, Kan., where he represents the
Cudahy Packing company.

High grade granite work, from the best
Barre imported granites, lettering, carving
and- tracing. Fine monumental work a
specialty. Bheeley A Lane, $17 East Broad-
way. . i

Albert V. Cherry and Alma Petersen,
both of this city, celebrated New Year's
day by getting married. The ceremony
was performed-b- y Rev, Gk W. Snyder at
the parsonage ot St. John's Lutheran
church.

Charles M". Baldwin,' aged $7 years, died
yesterday at his home, all Fourth avenue,
from typhoid fever. He . leaves his .wif
and two ' children. ' Deceased was an, em-
ploye of the Omaha Klevator company Ar-
rangement for the funeral have not yet
been made.

WATCHES, CLOCKS . AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED. I DO THE WORK MYSELF
AND 6EB THAT IT 18 DONE RJOHT.
O. MAUTHE. m W. BROADWAY, JEW-
ELER. ,

Word was received here yesterday of the
death of Dr. S. H. Kelly, formerly of this
city, at the home of his daughter,- - Mrs.
Fred Olden, in Kalamasoo, Mich. HI
death ocaui red .on. December 25. He was
87 yvars of age and up to sixteen years
ago conducted a drug store on Main street,
next th Kiel hotel.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sulm,
233 Fourth street, died yesterday, aged 18
month. The funeral will be held this
afternuon at $ o'clock-- from Cutler's under-
taking parlors and Interim-li- t will be in
Fwirvlew cemetery.- - Key. Charles- - May ne,
pastor of Trinity Methodist church, will
conduct the- services.

D. 8. Kerr has merchandise for exchange,
farms fur sale.-- , sll Kinds- of eity property
for sale and vn monthly payments. Houses
fur rent. bi Broadway. 'Phones 417 and
to Red. - - v

The funeral of Mr. Sorandah J. Kennedy,
wife of William Kennedy, iU West Broad-
way, Who died Monday from- pneumonia,
wul be held thl afternoon at 2 o clock from
St. Francis Xavier't church and burial
will be In St. Joseph' cemetery. She waa
41 yaaca of ag, and beantea her husband,
is survived by three children.

I am In the market to buy 600 tons ot ma-
chinery Iron, tons stove Iron. 20 ton
of rubber and $0 tons oupper and brass.
Writ for prices before you sell. J. Katel-ma- n,

tu$ S. Msin St. Both 'phones (60.

Tom N orris was arrested yesterday
charged with the theft ot a pair of over-
shoes from the porch of the residence at
8o0 West Broadway. When the sleet be-
gan to fall Norria spied the overshoes and,
realising they would keep his feet dry,
quickly pre-empt- them. He was detected,
however, while putting them on and hi
arreat followed.

FOR ADVICE AND JUDGMENT O.N
GOOD CIGARS GO TO MALONEY, M
PEARL BT. HIS STOCK OF CIQAB8 IS
COMPLETE. TELL HIM WHAT YOU
WANT AND YOU'LL GET JUST THB
ClUAR'TO SUIT THB TASTE. ,

Patrick King. John Holtsman, Ed Dailey,
Fred Marshall, James Smith, Thomas Mor-
row, August Bits, Barney MuGraw and
Timothy 1naegan, foremen for Contractor
Wlckhan on the Milwaukee extension In
Dakota, are home., the work having been
shut down for the winter.' They sfl took
advantage of ftie opportunity- while In Da-
kota Xo secure claims.

Lets-t- i at Os ODee,
PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. 1. President Good-nt- er

of the BtaU Board of Regent of Ed-
ucation tendered his resignation to Gov-
ernor HI rod. to go Into affect today. Th
term for which he .was appointed expires
today 'but without the resignation be wodld
hold until hi successor Is qualified, 'and as
he cannot at Lbs aam time hoid both uw
position of regent end stat senator, Jfi
which he has been elected, be real fried la
prevnnfany complication between now and
the time hla successor qUaQfle. "
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS TROUBLE FOR THE BAPTISTS

Central UniTtrsitj of Fall Balks on ths
Coisolidatiou Echini.

REFUSES TO PULL DOWN ITS BLINDS

tat Priater Ha a niar Job oa HI
Hands Gettlag Oat the Reports

of Stat Officer aad Legle-latl- vo

Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. 1. (Special.) Cen-

tral university of Pella, la., has announced
to Its friends and alumni that whatever
th Baptist denomination does Central
university will continue to keep open and
matriculate students. This may prove to
b a determining factor In the actions of
the Baptist denomination of the state re-

garding Its educational Institutions.' For
years th question of what to do with Its
educational Institutions has bothered the
Baptist denomination of Iowa, Th de-

nomination has two schools, neither of
which belongs to It That Is, there are
two colleges Central university of Pella
and Des Moines college of thl city both
of which profess to bl Baptist Institu
tions, but neither of which Is owned by
th Baptist denomination In fee simple.
Therefore the denomination has had
troublfc In getting its wishes carried out
The denomination In the Stat generally
recognise that It Is not strong enough
to support two educational Institutions,
but that If It could concentrate all Its
support on one school It could build up a
strong Institution that would be a credit
among the educational Institutions of .the
state. The Iowa Baptist association has
on a number of occasions decided that It
would thereafter support but one educa
tional Institution and the members of the
denomination have continued on their way
dividing' their support between the two
institutions. At the last convention of th
state association last summer the subject
of the educational Institution was the
biggest question up. It was again de-

cided that the support of the denomina-
tion would be given to only one Institu-
tion, but It was decided with a little more
emphasis than on previous occasions. It
was unanimously decided that a commu
te should be appointed to make a thor
ough Investigation of the situation and
report, making a recommendation wher
th denomination should locate Its educa
tional Institution. Waterloo desires that
th denomination locate ther and
abandon, both the De Moines and Pella
college. is now at won
and It was the Intention at the last utate
convention to determine defl
nltely at the next convention for good and
for all and to provide that from and after
th definite location of th college no other
educational Institution-shoul- be permitted
to raise fund by soliciting in Baptist
churches and that Baptists generally
would concentrate all their support on the
one Institution. Now Pella has announced
that whatever the action of the state con-
vention Central university will continue
to keep its doors open. Prominent mem-
bers of th denomination consider this
an important factor In th mattar, but not
necessarily one that will decide th com
mlttee in. favor of Palis.

' Waterloo Waata School.
Waterloo la very, anxious .to secure. the

location of the denomination's college there
and wllL without doubt raise $100,000 for Its
endowment and erection of buildings. If It Is

. located, there. Des Moines college is ready
and- - willing, seemingly to abide by any de
clidon of the state association, even to oloe
tng up" the college her and removing the
institution to Pella or Waterloo. Money
has been raised for the erection of buildings
here, a gymnasium and a muslo hall, but
these' ar held in abeyance pending the de-

cision of the state association. Des Moines
college professors and the friends of the In-

stitution believe and hope that the de-

cision of the committee of the association
will be in favor, of Des Mqlnes. There ara
alrieady some good, substantial buildings
here. The Institution here is the oldest In
th state and has beautiful grounds and
abundance of land In North Des Moines,
which Is a quiet and beautiful residence
section of th city. If th Institution was
abandoned her th property could be sold
for a large sum, as It Is In one of the best
residence section's of the city and the land
Is high and level and excellent for rest
dences.

Maeh to Be Printed.
Fifteen state reports, making, a total of

6,000 or 7,000 pages of book matter, has been
turned over to the new state printer to be
printed. The work of changing state bind
era was comparatively easy. Today when
the new stat binder took charge he bought
out the machinery and equipment of State
Binder Ted ford of Mount Ayr and paid htm
for the binding a far as It had progressed.
Th new .stat binder can aatly continue
the same employes and complete the work.
But with the state printer It is different
State Printer Murphy has had his work
done on contract at the plant of th Iowa
Printing company. State Printer English
haa a plant of his own and will use different
type. He could not take a work on which
the type was half set and complete It It
Is therefore necessary for Murphy to oom
plete all work on hand. Fifteen reports
have been prepared and th,a work. J jiot
started on them because of the strike in ths
Iowa Printing company plant. Th English
firm employ union labor. Beginning today
he is stat printer, but he has already
started work on a lot of the reports. With
ths legislature coming on with all Its work
he will be badly rushed, but haa on a night
force and Is keeping his plant going twenty
four hours a day. Th reports that he has
on hand are those of the labor oom mis
sloner, dairy commissioner, stat supertn
tendent, oil Inspector,, fish and game war
den, adjutant general, land department,
criminal report library commission. Insur-
ance commission. Iowa Stat college, high
way commission. State Historical society,
State university and municipal accounting
commission. .

. , Barglars at Cheetcrfleld.
Burglar entered the dry goods store of

Moon Bros, at Chesterfield, a suburb of
Des Moines, last night and stole $700 worth
of goods.

Burglars brokw Into ths Hartford cafe
at Fifth and Locust streets in thl city
last nlgnt and robbed the cash register of
tlOti.

Barber Shea Raided.
On .instruction of ' the city health ' de

partment Inspectors visited all ths barber
shops In th city and arrested a number
of proprietors for. violating th city ordi-

nance regarding sanitary conditions No-

tices w ere served on a large number of
other shops that their places must b kept
more cleanly..

Dlvo Habltne Attempt saleld.
Jennie Eva Jones, a colored Inhabitant of

a low diva, --attempted to kill herself last
night by taking poison. A love affair
with a mysterious "Jlminle" is supposed to
bo th Cause. Th city physician was able
to save her life.

Z' Arveet Stylish Woataa.
A ,"stylishly dressed woman crying out

that she had been drugged was taken In
charge by the police la the postofflc build-Ip- g

and taken to th polio station this
morning. .h has a bank book showing

a balance of $1,000 and a number of ebeoke
of large denomination rJ-h- d by her hus
band. Th wotnaas nam Is Mrs. John
Westing of 1191 Sixth arena and her hus
band I reputed to be a salHiaaatrn.

Iowa "ewe Hot.
CHARLKS CITY-Ja- ck Hare of this Hty

had the misfortune to fall and Injure one
of his eyes In such a manner that it had to
be retmfved.

CHARLES CITY-M- llo Gilbert, a pioneer
resident of this city, died "aturday at his
home In Colton, Cat. He waa the owner of
the Gilbert hotel In this Hty and waa a
prominent rltlten of this place for many
years till he went to California, about
twenty year ago.

BURLINGTON H. B. Jone. division pas
senger agent of the Burlington railroad,
haa been promoted to be southeastern pas-
senger agent of the Chicago, Burlington A
Qiilncy, with headquarter st Kansas City,
Mr. Jones Is one ot the. oldest passenger
agents of the Burlington.

- SEYMOUR Missing his footing on a nar
row ledge In the Big Jim colliery. Oeorge
Jones, jr., the son of the su-
perintendent of the mine, plunged headlong
to a frightful death 180 feet below. The
body was picked up at the bottom of the
mine a mass of broken bones and flesh.

DUBUQUE Judge Miller haa decided th
case of Dubuque county against T. J. F1U-patrlc- k,

the county attorney. In favor of
Fltxpatrlck. Fitzpatrtck may therefor re-
tain the $2,000 over which the present suitarose. The county claims the $2,000 was
arawn illegitimately. in said amountwas the sum nrovlded bv law for aslarv
ot th assistant oounty attorney.
fort DODGE A a result of a dare.Justice James Martin, an emnlnva of n

shoe factory here, and Mae Monte, a chorus
sriri oi ins - enow uiri," were married hereMonday, after having known each othera day. Martin met tbe girl after th showSaturday night and after spending Sunday
win, iirr was so enamorea tnat ne pro-
posed, was accepted and they were mar-
ried.

WOMAN BLUFFED A RAILROAD

Foreman, gaperlateadeat and Man
ager, la Tnr a, Called Dowa

' Sat Cooled OI,

The managers of th construction depart
ment ot th Pleasant Valley electric road
waa disturbed tor th second . Urn that
week when Jenktna. th foreman of th
gang came In and told him that he could
not go on with the work,

Bee here, Jenkins, you've made a mess of
the thing, Just the same as Tompkins did
Monday. He came back with th same sort
of a story. It made m mad than an your
story makes ma made now. Thl road haa
got to go through by hook or crook. What
is the obstruction you hint at, and why do
you not set the gang to work at once 7"

"The fellow will not strlk a pick Into
th ground nor lift a Shovel. .They simply
will not face the muslo and start In. Aa for
the obstruction, well, two women and a
baby-.- ".

'Bah! And you cannot force the men to
work?"

'I cannot do a thlrig with them, Italians
are queer fellows; they're a little supersti
tious about the thing. X guess the road will
have to go around, the obstruction,"

'Go around nothing) Man, are you madT
This company will not stand for any snich
fool business aa this and at this late day,
loo. We hav the right-of-wa- y, and the
road goes through .where h waa sur
veyed."

"Yes, that's all right; I know all about
the law and that sort of thing. I could
force a way through-rb- ut this new feature
comes up and downs the. I'm ready to go
on with th construction of the roadbed
but I cannot"

'Then I'll see what I can do myself, that's
an. Good morning."

Jenkins went out with a smile on his face.
leaving the manager more disturbed and
perlexed than ever. , . , .

"It's queer state, of affairs If a oorpor
atlon with barrels of money back of It can
not run a ten mile road without meeetlng
a snag. Two women and a baby! What
sort of fool business Is this? I'll soon find
out for "Myself."

James "Eidred, the'ybung manager, found
out all about it when he rrtv4 on the
spot with twenty lusty, olive skinned fel
lows behind htm.

In front of a dilapidated structure was
seated a young girl rocking a baby. The
girl was sleepy and tired. The baby was
cross and fretful. Back of th girl, sitting
on the low step, waa a weary looking
woman. About the women was a bevv of
yellow haired youngsters of various ages,
all curious and open eyed.

Eidred approached' the girl and said:
You will hav to move."
But the girl only looked at him with

sleepy eyes, cronned, and rocked the fret
ful child more vigorously. Eidred looked
from the woman In the, doorway to the men.
She uttered not a word until
her:

"Msdam, are you aware that you ara ob
structing the progress of our workT"

"I reckon I am, stranger. That' what
Susan I there ton that's what I and the
kids are here for. It's all because we pro
pose to shunt the thing off one side," came
from the bedraggled creature.

"But, madam, the line has been surveyed.
You will have to move. Your place haa
oeen condemned. . YOU will be 'paid for it
This property belongs now to the Pleasant
Valley road."

"Yes, so folks say, I know, stranger, that
your line goes through our kitchen. I saw
the surveyor shoot her. With a spyglass. But
th road ain't gin' that way."

"But the law, madam; you know we have
th right-of-way- -' "

. ...
"Don't know any law nor don't want to.

I know that your road, even If ft was
oacaea oy me presiaent, could n t run
through the kitchen end tear up our back
yard where Jlmmle Is"

"Ah! so there le a guard In the rear as
well as here? With your permission may I
Interview the rear guard?"

"I reckon 'twon't hurt you any. , Step
round the corner of th bouse; Susan, rock
that child!"

Eidred passed around the structure and
entered th weed grown back yard. Under
a stunted apple tree was a small marble
slab with a fw flower growing about lb
He drew near, bent lower and read th
word carved upon th tonl

James Slocum Aged 17.
He saved four hundred live In

pleasant Valley in 1900.
Jlmmle was drowned.

Ther was a wild look on Eidred' face
and a soft ton In his volos when h reap-
peared at th front and said to th woman:

"So that Is th reason for obstructing our
work? Your son waa drowned, it seems."

"Yes, Jlmmle was drowned. He rode
Black Bess down the valley to warn the
folks when the big dam busted up in th
hills. Every man was saved an' an' while
he was crossln' the bridge It went down
with him an' Black Bess. We ain't ever
been able to buy a ' stone for Bess. The
apple tree that's ovr her seems Ilk a
likely thing In place of-- stene."

"Madam, you need not move that Is. not
at present But wher I your husband?"

"Upstairs read In' th gospel o's not to
let his temper git th best of him. He's
got his shotgun, an'".

"Well, good morning. Come, men. There's
nothing doing her."

Eidred laid the matter before the board
that evening. And the' Pleasant Valley
Electric road takes a sharp turn to th left
and round a small structure with a mar-
ble slab In the back yard under a stunted
apple tree. Chicago Tribune.

tsmta I Kleeta OUttn.
CHICAGO. Jan. 1- - The following officer

for 107 We're elected todsy at a session of
the convsotloa of. th Sigma Nu fraternity
in progress her: Regent Francia V. Kes.
ling. California; vice regent A. Miller Bel.
field. Chicago; grand recorder, C. E. Woods.
Richmond. Ky. ; grand treasurer, F. H,
Hey wood. Columbus, O. The delegates
were entertained tonlgbt at A ba&i$uet atta Aaeitonuia hoto

SEW BOOKS ASD HACiZlN'ES

Vinber f Iatorribhi- - rnllioadoui
Beguile Winter litraU

WriAT FOUR BOYS 010 IN YiLlOWttONE

Oenrge Cary Egglestoa Pate Maeh of
Ul Early Life and that of Hie

I Brother lata HI latest
Book.

"Th Man from London Town," by Sarah
Stone Williams, la th story of an In
different man.' He was th chief of a corps
of engineers and thing were to be en
dured, not hated nor loved and made bet-
ter. Having scratohed out both his eyt
he went blind for a while. Then a woman
came Into hi Ufa, a woman to whom Ufa
was both beautiful and Interesting, and he
scratched his eyes In again though his
new power of sight was valueless. The
Ralston type of man I not the sort to
fall In love with, but he I a fascinating
type, for women dearly, love to reform
people. ' Helen Duane waa Intelligent and
beautiful; what pride-Inflat- male egotist
ever refused to be "Improved" by uch "a
guide, philosopher end friend?" Th story
of how Mrs. Duane's reforming succeeded

or failed Is a delightful one, well con-

ceived, well told and convincing. Pub-
lished by the Neale Publlehlng company.

'Four Boys In the Yellowstone How
They Went and .What They Did," is the
first volume of "Our Own Land Series,;
by Everett T. Tomllnson. a popular author
of books tor boys. He has fairly outdone
all previous work In value, however, in
planning a series which shall acquaint our
young people with the beauties and won-
ders of their own country, and he knows
well how to do thla by giving his charac
ters an uniquely good time while acquiring
the knowledge which comes from Intelll
gent travel. Four boy friends, who chance
to represent respectively the northern.
southern, eastern and western sections of
our country, become fast friends at a
preparatory school In New England, and
are known among their mate as the "car-
dinals," the term of course being Jokingly
taken from their connection with the four
points of the compass. The fether of one
Is a prominent railroad man and through
him the vacation following the completion
of their course at boarding school Is made
one well worth having. They meet for a
trip to the Great Lakes to Duluth, where
a private car takes them to the world fa-
mous Yellowstone park, In which they have
an abundance of adventure and enjoyment
Thla series opens an entire new field In
juvenile literature and will be welcomed
eooordlngly. The spirited Illustrations by
Mr. Edwards are worthy of Special men
tion. Published by Lothrop, Lee Shep-

herd company.

Into his book, "Jack Shelby," George
Cary Eggleston has put much of his own
early life and that of his gifted brother,
Edward 'Eggleston, and used entertainingly
tbe knowledge and experience thus ac-

quired. The scene Is laid In Cllfty county,
Indiana, around 1840, and the experiences
of four brothers, who take It upon them-
selves to establish a new home to which
they may take their widowed mother and
their sisters, give a picture of pioneer life
more faithful than any to be obtained fxom
historical work. Muoh hearty enjoyment
I combined with hard labor, and an ex-

citing plot Is furnished by the successful
efforts of the eldest brother. Jack Shelby,
to rid that section of a gang of thieves,
which had previously enjoyed Immunity
through having a deputy United States
marshal among it number. Boys will
never tire reading, theee exciting stories of
the good old times, especially when told
by suoh a writer as Mr. Eggleston. Pub-

lished by Lothrop, Lee t Shepherd Co.

The Practice of Diplomacy," by John
W. Foster, as illustrated In the foreign
relations of the United States, Is a com-

panion volume to "A Century of American
Diplomacy." by the same author. It Is

Intended primarily to set forth the part
taken by American diplomatists In the ele-

vation and purification of diplomacy, and
secondarily to give In popular form the
rules and procedure of dlpiomatlo Inter-

course. It Is seasoned with a touch her
and ther of illustrative anecdote, and Is

a very readable book. While it Is pre-

pared for the general reader, numeroua
cltatlona of authoritlee are given to en-

able the atudent to puraue hla Investiga-

tion by an examination ot the original
sources of information. Published by

Houghton, Mifflin Co.

"The World's Christmas Tree," by

Charles Edward Jsfferson, Is a plea by

this vigorous speaker and writer for the
true spirit of Christmas. .'The World's
Christmas Tree." as Dr. Jefferaon sees It
is the tree of opportunity. Each person
Is privileged to hang something upon It

for the benefit of mankind. There lives
not a man anywhere on earth too poor to

put something upon it Published by
Thomas T.'Crowell Co.

"The Flock." by Mary Austin, Is a beau-

tifully illustrated and nloely printed vol-

ume, which portrays the romantic aide of

the sheep Industry ot California. Mrs.

Austin begins with the time of the early
Spaniards, who drove their flocks up from
Vellcata In the year when Daniel Boone
moved Into tbe unknown west The author
knows California well and Is well ac-

quainted with the herders, the dogs, the
sheep and the danger that threaten them.
She tells ot the rangea where they feed.
In the valleys and in the mountains. Th

) nraj-tloa- l and historical. While it
I permeated with the feeling for the open

air and the wonderful scenery oi in
eiAn .lone and its mountain ranges. Ths
work la not only an Idyll of the shepherd's
lite and work In California, out is ons
of the most fascinating of or

booka The trolnme la fully Illustrated
by B. Boyd Smith, With many text Illus
trations and chapter headings tot half
tone, and 4 decorative rover. Published
by Houghton, Mifflin a) Co.

Th Pltfalla of Speculation." by Thomas
Gibson, deal entirely with marginal spec-
ulation, a subject on which our stock of
authoritative literature Is meager. He hss
succeeded In placing himself In the attitude
of the speculator, and from his wide ex
perience with the machinery of the ex-

changes and the technicalities of th mar-
ket he ha axplalned and mad clear many
of those movements and conditions alarm
ing and fraught with danger to ths Im-

perfectly Informed, especially when their
reasoning powers may be atrophied by the
knowledge that they hav money In
jeopardy. Mr. Gibson lays down thirteen
basic principle as appttcabl to th di-

rection of speculative or marginal accounts,
and auporta each statement by the pre
sentation of ample precedent and clear rea-
soning. Published by the Moody corpora-
tion. .

"The Face n the Girandole." by William
Frederick Dlx, la a delightful combination
of old furniture, the old story and young
heart. Inspired by bis aunt th bachelor
householder become imbued with the de-

sire to refurnish his home with antique
furniture. Each piece aa It la added brings
with it a message from the past Finally
hla quest for furniture of colonial date
leadDilm to the home of a little old gentle
woman. There he discovers an anolent
girandole, which he longs to possess, and
tbn In It he eeee th reflection of that
which he afterward knows to be all that
was needed to make his home complete,
Published by Mofatt. Yard t Co.

"The Opened Shutters," by Clara Louise
Burnhani, Introduces a charming group of
new characters, and has the Maine coast
for its background. The heroine, the
daughter of a poor artist. Is left an orphan.
and come from her horn In the west to a
farm at Casco Bay. It la called th Mill
Farm from its proximity to an old dis
used tide-mil- l, whose closed shutters are
symbollo of the bitter, discordant attitude of
the girl's mind. The Influences which cause
both to be opened round out the book. The
story gives Mr. Burnham a good oppor
tunity .for the line character-drawin- g and
entertaining convaraatlon which are found
In all her book. With frontispiece In color
by Harrison Fisher. Published by Hough
ton,. Mifflin st Co.

"Long Ago In Greece," Is a book of classic
fable and romance, from the ancient story
tellers, retold for young people by Edmund
J. Carpenter. It gives In simplified and
shortened form Homer'a "Battle ot the
Froga and Mice," a stirring bit from the
"Birds," of Aristophanes, the story of
Phaethon and the runaway horse of Apollo,
the wooing of Pelope, Atalanta's foot Race,
the story of Hero and Leandar, Ovld'a
version of Narcissus and his Shadow, the
"True History" of Luolan, the story ot

Orpheus and Eurydlce, of Daedalus and
Icarus, that ot Pandora (according to
Healod). of Acls and Galatea, and others.
The merit of this book of sirring tales from
the world's great story tellers Ilea In lis
closer than ordinary ad hereno to th
originals. Th atmosphere aa well aa the
subject matter of these fine old stories is
here preserved. In addition to the authors
mentioned above, versions of Pindar,
Moschua, Apollodorus. Dlordorus Slculus,
Plutarch, and Pauaanlas have been closely
followed. The entire book will arouse a
Keener Interest In the work of the classlo
poets, and will thoroughly entertain aa well.
Published by Little, Brown eV Co.

Above booka at lowest retail price.
Matthews, 123 South Fifteenth street.

' Books ..reviewed are on sal by Th
Bennett Company at out price.

SHE TOOK BURGLAfFI JiMivTY

Daylight Intruder Knocked Oat la a
' Battle with a Mother ol

erewaae.

Mr. William H. Ewald, wif of a mam-b- er

of the firm of Ewald Bros., stationers
and musio dealers In Newark ' avenue,
Jersey City, had a battl with a burglar
who brok into th Ewald home, a three-stor- y

and basement brown-ston- s front
sous, at $3t York stmt Mrs. Ewald la
a sweet-face- d, gray-haire- d woman of 60,

and the mother of grown-u- p daughter.
She I small, but muscular, and never haa
fainted In her life.

Mr. Ewald was alone in the basement
at t:$0 o'clock whan aha heard a ring at
the lower door. "Beggara, ' aha said to
herself. "Let them ring." She then walked
from the kitchen Into the dining room
and dropped Into a large chair near a
window feeing the atreet The curtains
were drawn and the man at the door was
unable to look Into the room. Mrs. Ewald
wore a pair ot rubber gloves for kitchen
work, and she carefully smoothed them
out aa ahe waited for the "beggar" to go
away. Thete was another ring and ahe
walked Into the hall with the intention of
opening the door. Aa ahe waa about to
put her hand on the knob the door sud-

denly flew open, the lock dropped to the
floor and a smooth-face- d man about 12

yeara old stepped In.
Mrs. Ewald aald he turned aa pale as

ehalk when he saw hsr, and muttered
"Damn you!" He stared at her for an
Instant and then seised her by the throat
With one hand, holding a jimmy In the
other. She believed that he Intended to
force hla way Into the house and braoed
herself to kep him out. Th man tight-
ened his grip on her throat and raised th
jimmy above his head.

"I thought aurely that he meant to kill
me." Mrs. Ewald aald, "and I fought the
best I knew how. I caught him by the
arm and he wrestled around In the hall.
He apparently tried to push me Into th
dining room and my sole Idea waa to push

Id audi
Cleanser

The Most Successful Cleansing Ajent
Ever Discovered

A pure, decs, natural, volcanic product, free from grit, geld, greaea
or eauatlc, but the most wonderful eleenaer known.

Unequalled for all kind ot cleaning where yog use water and a
brush or cloth. 1

It cleans, scours, ecrnbe and polishes.

yak
! la

Large silting top cans
AT AU UKXXS

A valuable Illustrated booklet, "Hints tor House-
wives," free) on request.

MADS IT
CUDAHY PACKING CO. South Omah, Neb.

d

htm out It seemed a very long while that
t waa in his grasp, but I euppn flv
minute seem Ilk an eternity when you
ar fighting for your life.

"Once he threw me down In the hall and
I fell on my right elbow, bruising It
Then he caught me again and I somehow
managed to get the Jimmy away from
him. Exactly how I did It 1 really cannot
explain. It wa probably luck. I screamed
Murder!' aa loud aa I could, and folka In

th atreet told me afterward that they
heard me. The moment that, I got my
hands on the jimmy the man let go hla
hold, Just Inside the dining room and I
rushed to the window. I smashed the glass
to attract attention, Jumped out and saw
th young man disappear up th street."

Dr. J. C. Parsons, a physician of $11 York
street heard th crssh of the glass and
saw the burglar turn the corner of York
street Into Varlck street Th doctor
learned from Mrs. Ewald what had hap-
pened and atarted after the man, track-
ing him to Bright street, where he lost
htm.

Several year ago Mr. Ewald raised th
curtain of a dining room window In the
middle of the afternoon and found a man
trying to force open the sash. H was
as badly frightened aa ahe was and took
to his heels. New York Bun.

A Nov Stomach

Btuarfi Sripepaia Tablets K&rtcrt
Llfeleai Org-ao- j to Normal

. Condition,

A TSUI FACXAQl Z2ZX.
Many a sufferer from Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion and kindred ailments of the digestive
organs carries around an absolutely useless
stomach a dead load, and a cesspool for

disorders. Ths muscles are
seemingly worn out, the mucous lining haa
lost It accretive power, and food taken into
the stomach Ilea there and fermenta, caus-
ing sour eructations, belchlnga, heartburn,
dlsslhess and other distressing conditions.
Many sufferers hav given up In despair
Until they have been Induced by some Inter-
ested friend to try a box of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets are the dys-
peptic's surs and only hop. They are a
natural restorative of healthy action to
ths stomach and email Intestines, because
they supply Just the elements that the
weak stomach lacks pepsin, diastase, gql-don

seal and other digestives.
If you are afflicted with any of the symp-

toms above described, be assured that your
digestive organs are losing power they
need help and there Is no mors sensible
help to be given them than to aupply ele-

ments which will do the work of dlgestlog
for them.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have bee 4
found by the test of reputable physicians tg
the United States and Great Britain tg
have remarkable ' digestive powers, on
grain of the active principle of these tab-
lets being sufficient to digest 1.000 grains of!

ordinary food. It Is plain that no matter
what the condition of your stomach of
how fa- yi ur disease has progressed, one
only of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken at
meal time will do the work give your atom'
ach an opportunity to regain Its lost pow
ere, the muscles will be strengthened, thl
glands Invigorated and you will be a nevT
man.

It eosts nothing to prove the effectiveness
of this cure. Send for a free sample pack'
age today. P. A. Stuart Co., 78 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tatar
lets at B0 centa a box. r

TRY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH

Mix half ounce of concentrated OH
of Pine with two ouncea of glycerine
and half a pint of good whiskey;
ehake well and use In tablespoon
dose every four hours. This Is the
formula prescribed by Dr. Wallace,
the renowned throat and lung special-
ist who established the camp for con-
sumptives, in the pine woods of
Maine and whose remarkable euros
attracted widespread attention among
the medical fraternity. Dr. Wallace
declares that It will heal the lungs
and cure any cough that la curable
and will break up an aoute cold In
twenty-fou- r hpursv The ingredients
can be secured from any prescription
druggist at a small cost and Is easily
mixed. The only care necessary is
that It be thoroughly shaken.

Be sure not to buy the ordinary
bulk Oil of Pine; this will produce
nausea on account of the quantity
necessary and the Impurities that It
contains, consequently cannot be ef-

fective
The concentrated Oil of Pine Is put

up for medicinal use In half ounce
vtala Inclosed In small, round, screw
top cases, which protect It from heat
and light. It la alao aald to be an
excellent remedy for lumbago and all
forma of uric acid rheumatism. For
thla purpose It Is taken raw a few
drops on sugar night and morning.

To Sell
Household Goods

Machinery
Horses
Wagons, Buggies

Real Estate, or

If You Want
to Exchange
Anything

A Bee Want Ad will

be found a speedy and'

satisfactory method ,

to employ.
v

.

Telephone Douglas 23 S

FnArlfni "eak an nervous me
who find their power te

ajjkeaaifta work and youthful vigornot WOO son a result of ever-sor- k
or mental exertion should lake

JRAT'S NEhVB FOOD PILI.8. Tnty will
stake you eat and sleep end be a mm agals.

1 steal S soass H-- by stall.
Sherman Ql McCorvnell Drujj Co

$ta and Dodge Su Omaha, ft


